Route 906 Service Information
Fairwood accessible dial-a-ride transit (DART) offers you two transportation services: fixed (limited) variable routing. Route 906 provides DART service in portions of the Fairwood area (see map) at the following times:
- Mon-Fri (except holidays) 7 am - 6:30 pm
- Sat 8:20 am - 7 pm

Reservations / Variable Routing
You can request off-route trips on DART within the DART service area by calling the DART reservation office. You need to make your trip request at least two hours before you want to be picked up, and you can make your reservations for 30 days at a time, up to 30 days in advance. Reservations will be taken on a first-come, first-served basis. Reservations can be made by calling 1-866-261-3278 (voice), or 1-800-246-1646 during the following hours:
- Monday-Friday 5 am - 11 pm
- Saturday 7:30 am - 9:30 pm
- Sunday/Holidays 9:30 am - 6:30 pm
Leave a message at all other times.
Make reservations online at http://www.hopelink.org/programs/dart.htm
A limited number of off-route deviations, only, can be made on any given trip. Vans can deviate from their fixed routes to serve other locations within the service area, but they can not necessarily provide door-to-door service due to safety and other operational considerations (narrow streets, cul-de-sacs, etc.). You may need to board/deboard at a location a block or more away from the location you requested.

Scheduled Service / Fixed Routing
DART vans provide hourly service at Metro bus stops along the route (see schedule for times). Every trip serves Southcenter and the Valley Medical Center, where you can make reservations to other Metro routes. For more information, call Metro’s Rider Information at 206-553-3000.

How to Pay
At all times, pay your fare when you board the bus. Pay with cash (exact fare; drivers do not carry change), ticket or with a convenient regional ORCA card. Show your activated Transit GO Ticket (mobile ticket) or valid transfer to the driver. Metro transfers are valid on Metro, only. See “How to pay” on Metro’s website for more information.
Pague su pasaje al abordar el autobús. Pague en efectivo (cantidad exacta; los conductores no tienen cambio), con tarjeta regional ORCA o muestre su boleto. Muestre su Transit GO Ticket activado (boleto electrónico) o su boleto transferible al conductor. Las transferencias son válidas sólo en Metro. Para mayor información, vea “Cómo pagar” en la página web de Metro.

What To Pay
Cuánto pagar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adults (19 and older)</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults (19 años y mayor)</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth (6-18 yrs)</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jóvenes (6-18 años)</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORCA LIFT Fare*</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarifa ORCA LIFT*</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRFP cardholders (registered seniors, Medicare, disabled)</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titulares de tarjetas RRFP (personas mayores registradas, Medicare, discapacitados)</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Income Qualified *Ingresos que reúnan los requisitos

Metro Customer Services
Customer Service (general information, trip planning, comments and lost & found)
Seattle metro calling area .......... 206-553-3000
Toll Free ................. 1-800-542-7876
Hearing impaired .......... WA Relay: 711
Carpool/Vanpool ......... 206-625-4500
Hearing Impaired .... WA Relay: 1-800-833-6388
Community Transit .......... 1-800-562-1375
Pierce Transit .......... 1-800-562-8109

Interpreter 206-553-3000
Intérpretes 206-553-3000
Translation 206-553-3000

This symbol indicates a change in service. Watch for it in buses, at bus stops, and at timetable displays.
Snow/Emergency Service
Servicio de emergencia/nieve

During most snow conditions this route will operate via the snow routing shown in this timetable. In the rare event that Metro declares an emergency, this route will continue to operate as a designated Emergency Snow Network route. During such an event, it is expected to operate with the same route number and follow the same snow routing as shown in this timetable. Visit kingcounty.gov/metro/snow and sign up for Transit Alerts to stay informed during adverse conditions.

During the mayoría de las nevadas, esta ruta operará por el recorrido para nevadas que se muestra en este programa. En el caso poco frecuente de que Metro declare una emergencia, esta ruta seguirá operando como ruta designada de la Red de Emergencia para Nevadas. En ese caso, se espera que opere con el mismo número de ruta y que siga el mismo recorrido para casos de nieve que se muestran en este programa. Visite kingcounty.gov/metro/snow y registrese para recibir Alertas de Transporte y mantenerse informado durante las condiciones adversas.

Holiday Information/
Información sobre feriados

There is no service on this route on Sunday or the following holidays. No hay servicio en esta ruta los domingos ni el siguiente feriado:

- Memorial Day: May 25
- Día de los Caídos: 25 de mayo
- Independence Day (observed): July 3
- Día de la independencia (observado): 3 de julio
- Labor Day: September 7
- Día del trabajo: 7 de septiembre

Accessible Formats

People with disabilities who need information in accessible formats may call 206-477-6066 (voice) or WA Relay: 711.

Transit Alerts

Metro offers an alert subscription service via email or text. You choose the route information you want and we will send it to you. Go to Metro’s website to sign up.

Metro Customer Service
206-553-3000

Metro Website/Trip Planner
kingcounty.gov/metro